
Hailroart Grafting.

How r.iilroad olTlcir.!- b.'cc in? million-

aires 011 salarte- of a few ;hou-<and h

-rear, was made plain List week by tbe
investigation by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission iuttinj? In Phila
delphia. in accordance with a resolution
adopted bv Congress some time atro.

Several of the officials of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad company acknowledged

to securing cash or stock in the < oa!

companies or both for seeing that the

favored companies were promptly
furnished with an abundant supply Oi

cars for the transportation of their

product.
It was shown that the freiirhf car

service was governed by methods of
bribery nnd corruption; that a.ll adequate

service was given to those of the coal
companies that made gifts of stock or
money to the railroad officials and that

the smaller companies were handicapped

and their business destroyed by ais

crimination against them in the inattej"
of furnishing cars.

The charges of discrimination anil 01

bribery were specific, were supported
by direct testimony and were even, in

some cases, admitted by those against
whom they are preferred. One division
superintendent acknowledged without
reserve and seemingly without con-

sciousness of the ignominy of his posi-

tion. that he received thousands or
dollars' worth of stock in the shape ot
gifts from seven different coal com-

panies desiring special favors. Another
official confesses that he received a

check for s~>o every month from one

coal company, and that he had been
favored with gifts of stock from several
others In yet another instance, the
president of a coal company deposes to

having sent his check for $5,000 to a
railroad superintendent who is alleged

to have insisted upon receiving money
instead of stock.

.

One avowal by a railroad official is

the most startling exhibit of the corpo-
rate relations toward public policy.
That was the declaration that the
management as a rule declined to

furnish switches to new mines because
the coal production is large enough al-
ready. In other words, the railroad
management arrogates to itself the
power to restrict production and forbid
»he development of new industry. If a

Legislature should enact such a law it
would fall under the ban of condemna
tion. Ifan executive should make an
edict of the sort he would be written
down in history as a stupid despot

But corporate management has reached
the height where it enacts what con

stitutional government dare noV under
take, namely, the limitation of industry

lest the people might get the fuel too
cheaply.

, ,

Such a revelation puts before the in-

telligent public the question what is t<.
be done. There has been a protest
against "drastic regulation. ' But what
sort of regulation can be so drastic as
forbidding owners of coal lands to de-
velop their property is something for
the exponents of corporate ideas to ex

plain.
Vice President Green, in the absence

of Mr. Cassatt, has issued the following

"The recent developments at the hear
ing ib progress by the Inter-State Com-
merce Commission in this city in re-
spect to the acquisition and ownership

of the stock of coal companies and the
acceptance of gratuities by its employes
are a surprise to the management.

While it is not believed that these have
caused injustice to the public or to the
company, the facts with respect thereto
will be thoroughly investigated and no

ownership or practice calculated in any
manner to affect the full and impartial
duties owed by the company, its officers
and employes, to the public will be
tolerated."

The hearings ware continued yester-
day with all the railroad officials ex

cepting President Cassatt. who is in
Europe, subpoenaed.

William A. Glasgow, counsel for the
commission, said that the $.">00,000 in
coal stock, which, it has been testified,

was received by 13 officers of the road,

was only an index of tbe system of
'liw. oioatjrtw said at least a

dozen of the Pennsylvania rcma -uiiicen

had become multi-millionaires.

Shotted a Tiger.

Lewis G. Boyd, formerly of this coun
ty, but lately of Coraopolis, and now

with the Burmali Oil Co., in uppei
India, shot a large tiger, and sent its
skin home. He shot the animal while
on a exploring trip, near Lehgyee, Yua,

about 150 miles northwest of Mandalay.
and had it mounted for a rug. The skin
is of a bright tawny yellow, beautifully
marked with dark transv»rw 'bands,

passing into pure white cn the undti
parts. These bands are continued as
rings on the tail.

NEWS come# from Salt Lake City
that the Mormon church hus sold its
street railway and lighting system to

an American and British corporation

and its steam road to the lake to a local
company, thus retiring from both enter-
prises. President Joseph F. Smith says

J business affairs in the home of the Mor-
! mon faith no longer require the protec

tion of the church, whose membership

is now thoroughly established and is in
no need of the assistance that was con-
sidered necessary in the earlier days.

THE militarycourt that tried Gen.
Stroessel found him guilty. and unless
the findings shall be smothered or the
czar interferes, the defender of the fort-

ress of Port Arthur and acclaimed hero
on the Russian side of the disastrous
struggle with Japan, will be dismissed
in disgrace from the army of which he
has been a part and confined for a long

term of years in a fortress as one who
has betrayed his trust The Court also
convicted Rear Admiral Nebogatoff,
who commanded a division of Admiral
Rojesvensky's fleet, and i& S£i,d to have
condemned both to death.

THE construction programme for the
rebuilding of the Russian navy, which
was recently sanctioned by the Czai
and is to be spread over a term of nine
years, would seem to indicate that the

Russians have not themselves drawn
from tbe experience of the late war the
sam« cardinal lessons as Japan and the
other naval powers; for in the list oi
battleships and cruisers wijiefc are to be
laid down there does not appear to le «

single vessel of the type of the ' Dread
nought,'" or ourbwn "Michigan"?thai

'i# to sav, the type of ship in which tin
intermediate battery is abolished ant 1
the main j-Qgsista entirely ol
guns of heavy caliber,

PRESIDENT CASSATT is quoted M

tejljng the story of the manner in whicl
the ffciiwsylvania Railroad Companj

was giving large spe
cial rebates to tue Com

pany. The story is not new, ''

interesting to have it fully confirmed
by the head of the railroad company.
The attempts of the apologists for the
Standard to make it appear that
vast wealth of its chief owners was
made legitimately and that its actions
have been above reproach might as well
cease. Every intelligent person knows
that the methods by which the Standard
succeeded were dishonorable and illegal
and that ft profited at the expense of
the ruin of many of its competitors who
were not given a square deal. The part
the railroads piayed in aiding the
Standard in promoting its own advant-
ages was also a most discreditable one.
President Cassatt declares that the
Carnegie Steel Company also received

j large rebates. Ifso there can be no de-
fense for either party to the transaction
Mr, Cassatt declares himself in favor of
late regulation by the Government, and
certainly the facts he relates furnish
sufficient reason for his having come to
such an opinion. That the giving of
rebates, as well as other unfair prac-
tices, have been altogether stopped by
the railroads, however, may well be
doubted,?
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POMTICAIj.

V The Republicans of Lawrence county,

at their primaries of last Saturday,

nominated for Congress, Ernest F.

Acheson: Assembly, Walter S. Reynolds
and George T. Weingartner; Sheriff, .T.

W. Waddington; Jury Commissioner, J

P. Brest: State Delegates, Rebert K.
Aiken, James A. Ransey, G. H. Getty

and Wallace H. Falls: and in Deaver

Co. John W. Carson and ex-Sheriff
Bliss were nominated for the Legisla-

ture; J. T. Mecklem, for Jurv Commis-
sioner; E. F. Acheson, forCongTees, and

W. R Harris, for Protlionotary. The

delegates to the state convention were

said to have agreed that under no cir

cumstancea would they give proxies to

Frank A. Judd, or Senator White.

At the late Republican primary in
Armstrong county the following ticket

was nominated, for Congress Joseph

G. Beale; Assembly, S. B. Cochrane,

Hiram J. Sedwick; Sheriff, Chambers

Frick; District Attorney, T. P. Culbert-

son; Jury Commissioner, E. Morrow;

Trustee of Kittanning Academy, Frank

Mast.
Acheson had no opposition for Con-

gress in Lawrence county and had >,9-4

votes. Chas. H. Young, the nominee

for District Attorney had 2,756 votes,

while Dickey had 2,647.
Jefferson McMiehael of Mercer Co.

. was arrested on the charge of stuffing

the ballot box.
In Westmoreland county the gub-

ernatorial situation has been almost

lost sight of in the contest between Huff

and Robbins for Congressional honors.

Both candidates have set up delegates

and the election of the latter will un-
doubtedly follow the vote of those that

head the ticket.

Washington county endorsed Rep.

Acheson for Governor.

The Lincoln party state leaders, at a

conference in Pittsburg, Tuesday, de-

cided to drop the gubernatorial boom

initiated by them for Judge Joseph

Buffington and to rally around the ban-

ner of former Senator Lewis Emery of

2 McKean.

The Prohibs of Butler county "ar-
raign the solid rum power as it is

' organized" and "charge the Republican

party with criminal negligence from
their own standpoint."

Last Friday they nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: State Legislature, Robert

Irwin of Evans City, and Edwin
Hnmphfeys of Portersville; Jury Com-

missioner, James Follett of Bruin.

Ira A. Milliron, one of the successful
Republican candidates for the assembly
in Venango Co. , expended $1,245.05 in
the recent primary canvass, as shown

P I)ii inn immlhi' I Xh)>
' 1 Itf Minch larger than is shown in the

statements of the other aspirantc for
'

nominations. There is nothing in Mr.
Milliron's statement, however, on which
to base unfavorable criticism. The
greater part of his bill of expense?or,
to be exact, $769.05? belongs to what
may be called the educational and
publicity acdount, as, for example,

$69.80 for announcements, sll2 for 6,000

copies of a local paper and postage,
$319.15 for Miles Press Printing Com
pany, $321.60 for postage, $lB5 for maps,
sl2 for cards, and $221 for postage. The
other items are: Assessment, S4O; livery

bills, S4O; clerks, SSO. watchers, $246
hotel bills and traveling, SSO: telephone,
expressage, etc., SSO.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

I
The House Committee of Inter-state

(Commerce has disagreed to all the
.Senate amendments to the Hepburn

'bill, and will send it to conference.
"The amendment which gave the
House committee greatest concern waf

that making pipe lines common carri-
ers, which the committee thought in
consistent with the amendment pro
hibiting common carriers from produc

| . ing commodities carried by it."

Last week the Senate committee, tak

!ing
advantage of the absence of Senatoi

Gorman, whose vote would have madi
it a tie, decided by six to five it
favor of the sea-level canal at Panama
This recommendation is in oppositior
<to the views of the President, Secretarj

Taft. Chief Engineer Stevens, a ma

jority of the American engineers or

the consulting board and a majority o:
the commissioners. It has the authori
ty, however, of a majority of the con
suiting engineers, mcst of the foreigner

having declared for a sea-level water
way. , t

%

|' POPE PIUS X. draws the line on wo

| , ttMM politicians. "Women have m

-political abilityand wherever they hav<
entered that field they have made them
selves a general nuisance," he said ti
Franlein Thiemer, a leader of th>
feminist movement in Austria. "I di

; not want to disparage tl#s ability o

women." h6 continued, "and womei

should rather consider mv words :

| praise, when I say that they lack th
|fe cool judgment and heartless calculatioi

which must ever be a predominan
trait in the character of the successfn
politician. Feelings are entirely out o

H place in politics, and I believe, than!
God, that the woman without feeling

jp is yet to be discovered."'

The Hepburn liill.

On Friday last, and after nearly tw<
months of continuous debate am
wrangling, the U. S. Senate passed th«
Hepbnrn bill, as amended, by a vote o
71 to 3. The amended bill?some peoplt
think it has been amended-to death-
will now go to the House, then to ;

' - Conference Committee, and then to the
President, who mav see fit to veto it

I as it is now a very different afiair from
what he started in to secure two yean
ago.

"Senator Tillman, who, because of
his having charge of the bill, made the
closing speech, said: "But for the work
of Theodore Roosevelt in bringing the
matter to the attention of the country,
we would not have had any bill at all

t It is true that the idea was not his and
> that the demand for the legislation was

[ made in three Democratic platforms:
jj: nevertheless, he seized upon the idea,

and the success of the issue is largely
: due to his advocacy. Ican't congratu-

late him on his victory, for I think we
I' should have had a better bill." Mr.

Tillman intimated that the bill would
| have been a better one had the Presi-

dent not altered his position. He ex-
fc pressed the belief that if the bill failed

to give relief it would be because the
people went to sleep, " but disclosures
like those at Philadelphia, last week,
regarding the management of thePennsylvania Railroad are liable to
make this Nation "sit up and take
notice."

# J

DEATHS.

(.'allerr, May I°. IPO6. infant daugh
te.t of John and Anna Kennedy aged
aistien Jays.

TWEN'TIER?At her home in Okla-
homa, May M. 19C0 ty*. Samuel

aged about 30 years
Mr. and Mr.-!. Twentier were residents

of Evans City until their removal to

Oklahoma last year. She was a daugh-
ter of Nathan Brown of Harrisville, and
leaves two children. Her remains ve e

brough': to Evans City for burial.
Mrs. Twentier was engaged in work-

ing about the house and in some way
her clothes tx>k fire from the kitchen
stove and she ran out of doors to a large
tank of water. She ran up a ladder to

the top of the tank and jumped in with
i the idea of extinguishing the flames.
Her body was found a few hours later
by her husband who missed her and in-
stituted a search for her. The woman
was found to have been drowned. She
had evidently fainted from the pain of
her burns an i before help could come

| she had died.
WECKBECKER?At hi.? home in

Sharpsbarg. May IT, 1906, William
Weckbecker, aged 25 years.

BERGBIGLER?At her home in Sum-
mit township, May 10. 1900. Mrs.
George Bergbigler, ag«d 42 years.

WELSH?At her home in CoDnoque-
ne?sing township. May 15. 1900,
Florence, daughter of J. Mnrl Welsh,
aged 9 years.
Her death was caused by cerebro-

meningitis, a disease of the brain, and
another child, a boy, was down with
same disease.
PATTERSON ?At his hom>.> in Clay

township, May 18, 1906, Eli Patter-
son, aged about 65 years.

MrDIVITT?At her home in Clay twp..
May 22, 1006, Miss Catharine Mc-
Divitt, aged about (if) years.

ALLEN?At her home in Clay twp.,
(Mrs. Ja?. Frnzier's) May 22, 100f>,
Miss Rachel Allen," aged about 50
years.

SNYDER?At Salida. Colorado, May
20, 100C, Marion Snyder, formerly of
Slipperyrock township, aged 53 years.
He leaves a wife and six children.

WILES?At Passavant Hospital Pitta
burg. May 17. 1900, Harvey J. Wiles
of Sheridan, formerly of Chicora, iu
his 60th year.
Interment Saturday, at Deer Cr> el.

church near Bakerstown.
WIIIER At the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Coovert in E'lwood, March 12,
1906, Isaac Wimer. in his 80th \ ear
He was born in Portersville in 1817
was first married to Jemima Moon

and after her death to Anna Hecka
thorn. He left a large family.

LIVINGSTONE?At the Hospital. May
20, 1000, Thomas Livingston, aged 40

years.
Mr Livingstone was a native of Ire

land, and came to Butler abonf a year
ago to work in the Car Works. His
death was caused by spinal meningitis,

and he was buried with his bed cloth-
ing. He leaves a wife and four child-
ren.

O'DONNELL?At her home in Clear-
field twp , May 21, 1900. Mrs. Ellen
O'Donnell, aged 82 years.

Mt'BRIDE?At his home in Franklin
twp.. May
the late Robert Mcßride, aged 28
years.
His death was caused by spinal men-

ingitis. He was a bright young man

and will be missed by the entire com-
munity.

Ohituurv.

Mrs. John Guiton, a sister of ftolin
Green of Hilliard, died at her honje in
Oil City, last Sunday.

The remains of P. J. McDonough,
who died in Philadelphia last week ar-

rived in Butler. Monday, and were in-
terred in Calvary cemetery

A. H. Kuhns of Port Townsend,
Wash., a brother of Mrs. A. H. Bar-
tholomew of Prospect, died recently.
He was engaged in the canning busi-
ness.

Cbas. Carey died at New Kensiugt n,
la»t week anrl was buried in Butler.

Mrs. Sarah J. AlUhcuse of \Ytimer -

ding, followed her divorced huaband in
death last Thursday. She was formerly
the wife of George D. Allshouse, who
wag found dead on May 0 with a bullet
iu hi* brain. The woman was kept in
ignorance of her fornjer hqsband's death
and died from asthma. On Friday the
coroner reopened the inquest into Geo.
D. Allnhouse's death to determine
whether he committed suicide or was
murdered, as his song alleged. Mrs.
Allshouse's maiden name was Welsh
and she was born in B/itler county 03
years ego. After her marriage she
went to Allegheny and lived there until
17 years ago. when she and her husband

moved to Wilmerding. One year ago
she secured a divorce from her husband.
SiiG is snr-ived bv five sons, Edward D.,
.Tr . William 11., Ea-jqy rnd Frank.

Jury List for June Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jurywheel this iiiHh day of April, 1006,
to serve as grand jurdrg at a quarter
session term of court conimencing on

the first Monday of June, the same be-
ing the fonrth day of said month:
Alleu William, merchant.
Barnhait Lewis, Concord twp, farmer.
Bartlev W E, Butler 2d ward, retired.
Berg Henry A. Butler sth wd, banker.
Braham H ,T, Donegal twp, farmer.
Campbell W W, Millerstown. merchant.
Ileineman H C. Butler Ith wd, retired.
Hines ST, West Liberty, clergyman
Hutzler W M. Winfield twp, farmer.
Manney Henry, Butler 2d wd, laborer,
llarburger Geo J, Forward tp, farmer,

M.cCaJl Ailefi. Prospect boro. retired.
Nison GW. .JacksOn twM , farmer,

i >hl Cliarled, Buffalo tw"p, farmer.
Or* 13 sf. Bruin boro, merchant
Pfaff William, Millerstown, laborer.
Robinson R M I). Butler 3d wd, clerk.
Sanderson IIC. Donegal twp, laborer.
Sherwin P D, Butler Ith wd, producer
Spear J B. Marion twp, farmer.
Spohn Joseph, Summit twp, farmer
Thompson John G, Brady twp. farmer.
Thompson YV B. Cherrv twp. farmer.
Younkins Roy, Winfield twp, laborer

Tiist of names drawn from the propei
juvy whe:'l this 28th day of April. 1906.
to serve Via petit ,i:ron a* a quartet

session term of crfurt on
the second Monday of June, 1906. ths
gapje being the 11th day of said month
Barunart K F? ( ' >ncord twp, farmer.
Barnhart Herm«n. Ciay twp, fafiijer.
Bard Horace, Slipper} rock Dorougii

merchant.
Boyer A E. Lancaster twp. farmer.
Campbell H II Venn go twp, farmer.
Cumberland A L. Coucord twp. farmer
Critchlovv R O oiipj.eryrock tp.farmer
Duffy S P. Mtrcer twp, agent
Furgu°on Tolui Jr. Middlesex tp farmer.
Metclr-r M ij. Parkwr ',w>-. farrier
Gardner Tl II Sutler % Wd, laborer
trjbson Samuel, Bruin boro prof.-ssor
tn,tii)v Alyin. Centre twjy. farmei
Hall Milton, CUcriy township, farmer
Hamilton Lewis, Sdevnev tWj), fqrm"r

Hendricks George,Butlerlid wd !iauor«i
Kalteubaugh Jacob, Connoquenessinjj

township farmer.
JTcck Charles, Butler Ist ward, laborer
Relley i*arr Venango twp, farmer.
Kelley Geor&e,'' {.-'heiv/ tw , farver.
KeJley Thomas, Cherry tvfp. faroie*.
Kerr L T, Eau Claire boro, burgess.
Kidd Harry V. Butler 2d wd, salesman
Kuhnselman DA, P«rker twp, farmer

i S s,l. Middlesex twp, farmer.
ISepfe CgfcJjejCT *wp, farmer

"*?*** t.aliery Jjoroft-h. Jaborir
Lituv,. rk - !
Mates Amos.

*fn"
McGowan Alexander. \v OJ

McKinney Jerry, Concord twp, farrne,.
Morrow Tborvis, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Nicklas John. Evans City, fireman.
Nicklas <> H, Butler Ist wd, transfer.
Owan Thomas, Allegheny twp. farmer.
Pollard I <», Butler sth wd, clergyman.
Puff T E.- Jefferson twp, farmer.
Ralston W M. Buffalo twp, farm r.
Sankey Elmer, Cherry twp. farmer.
St am in Solomon, Forward twp, farmer.
Snyder W P, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Stewart T H. Connoqnenessing twp.
Stickel Oscar. Winfield twp. laborer.
Tebay James 11. Butler sth wd. retired.
Turner Washington.Concord tp,farmer.
Weigle G P. Prospect boro, lal>orer.
Wick J M. Concord twp, farmer.
Young Henry, Evans City, prodncer.
Zehner Edward, Jr, Zelienople, laborer

Why Be Bald? Whinyou c:in buy a bottle of
"Bald Head Kemedy" for /"> cents which is
guaranteed to kilt inirroUe. cure eczema, of
all kinds and d;«.odmfT in 10 davs and grow
hair till per cent of Bald Heads or money
refunded. ItIs also an excellent hair tonic
and vigorator, and is absolutely harmless.
Call or address KM Washington avenue,
Allegheny, £'a.

G. A. R. Memorial Services.

The annual Memorial «er ices of th<»
Grand Armv ol .be Re ul? will be
held iu the Methodi?t chnrch. comer of
MeKean and North St'*., on Sunday

evening, May 7, 19"6, at ."*SO o clock*
sermon by Eev. D 1.. Johnson Com
rades of Post 1 rt"» will meet at the Post
rooms, 127 Centre Ave, at . p.m. sharp,
inarching from there to tde chnrch.
Camp 45, U. V. L , VVomans' Relief
Corps No. 07. and Company L. 16th
Reg., N. G. P . are cordially invited to

meet with the Post, and inarch with
the comrades to the chnrch.

MEMORIAL DAY.
On Memorial Day, May 30, 1006, the

comrades of the G. A R and I. \ ? L.
Ladies of W. R. C. and all veterans of
the Civil and Spanish-American wars
are invited to meet at the Post rooms.
127 Centre Ave. at 8:30 a.m. for the pur

pose of arranging the flowers, -mdsend
ing delegations to the South and East
cemeteries to decorate the graves of old
eomrade.s buried there. Contributions
of tlowers from our citizens and especi

allv the school children will be thank-
follyreceived. All such contributions
should be sent to the Post rooms before
11 a.m.

The Post will form on Lentre Ave. at
1:30 p.m. sharp, ar.d under escort of
Col. George F. Neale Band, and Co L.
16th Reg., N. G. P, Capt. J. A Mc-
Kee commanding, will board street
cars forN. Main St., marching from
there to the North cemetery, where the
usual G. A. R. services will be held
The address will be delivered l>>' John
H. Wilson, Est). In case of wet or in

clement weather the services will be
held in the Conrt House at 2 p m.

The following comrades of Post 10.i.
G. A. R., have died since last Memori-
al Day: John N. McLaughlin, 7Sth Pa.
Vol.: Wm. Snyder, 53d Pa. Vol : Wui.
W. McQuistion, 13th Pa Vol.: John J
West. 134th Pa Vol.: W. F Campbell,

102 d Pa. Vol.; W.J Hutchison, I34tn

and HBth Pa. Vol.: Adam Beale, 7th Pa
Vol.

DECORATION* DAY OKATORS.
J. D. McJunkin will speak at Con-

cord chnrch, on invitation of the Kuhn
G. A. R. Post.

Prof. L. F. Hall and W. C. Fmdlev
will speak at Farmington.

Rev. Farrell at Harrisville.
Col. Redic and H. 1. Painter will go

to New Kensington.

The Jefferson township members of
Post 105 will meet at Jefferson-Summit
Presbyterian church, at 5.30 P. M., and
will l>e addressed by S. S. Atwell and
H I Painter

A detail of Post 073, G A. R.. Evans
City, Pa. will meet at Plains chnrch at

9 a. m. and decorate the graves of

soldiers at that place. A detail of com
rades will meet at Lnion church at !) a.

m. to decorate the graves of soldiers at

that place. A detail will meet at the
Po9t room at 0:30 a. m for the purpose
of decorating the graves of soldiers con-

venient thereto. The several details
will assemble at the Post room foi
Innch. Memorial services and decora
tion of the graves at Evans City Ceme
terv will take place at 2 p. m.

The James Harvey Post No. 514, will
meet in their own building at 1 p. m..
march to the cemetery and engage in
;he decoration of the graves of theii
"alien comrades Exercises will be held
n the Westminster Presbyterian church.
The orator of the day is Mr. Ilurst of
McKeesport.

I'oreHt Fires.

Several cpunties of upper Michigan
ind northeastern Wisconsin, and alonu
:he line of the two states were burned
jver last week by a forest fire, driven
ay a gale. The dispatches came from
Escanaba, Mich., and Marienette, Wis.,

both along Green bay, a part of Lake
Michigan, and tell ot the destruction of
several towns ranging from 200 to lOflC
in population. The district is heavily
wooded, and part of it contains iron ore

leposits. ?

Six counties were burned over, and
also parts of foui ethers, or in all about
% hundred square miles of «ea;*ijy wood
ed country.

A
Be inTne burned district describes tlis
situation as appalling. "We were neai

a lumber canaj," h£ says, "There were
nearly 200 persons there. T):e first wt

knew of the danger was the black
L'louds of rolling smoke that suddenly
came down upon us."

"We were miles from a like or

stream, but there were men thorn who
had been thronsh similar fires aud, nn
ier their guidance, every man was set
to work digging trenches in the soft
soil.

"Valuables were buried and when
the danger appeared greatest, the wo-

ifcen and children were covered with
earth Th.e tents and canvas sheets
were saturated wi£h v;.'ater and spread
over them. The 05 horso* vsrp turned
loose. Some of them broke away, bnl
the greater number remained about th<
old stables, and this required great

work oft the part of the men to keej
them from tramming on the women anil
children.

"After the flames came, it seemed
but a few minutes when the great for
est beyond was a masjs of fire while be
hind us was nothing hut blackness and
smoke. The sod-covered cabins eseap
ed and'all were safely accounted for
The property loss in this vicinity will
be upwards of $1,000,000. Not a bridge,
railroad or wagon survived the fire."

By Sunday the fire had about burned
itself out.

Some Fair Dates.

Following j;re the dates for the fair:
scheduled for this jf? Westerr
Pennsylvania:

Armstrong County Fair, Kittanmng
Aug. 14-17.

Butler Fair Association, Butler, Aug

?21-24.
Central Crawford Agricultural Socie

ty. Cambridge Springs, Aug. 21-24.
Indiana Agricultural Society.lndiana

Sept. 4-7.
Mercer Central Agricultural Society

Mercer, Sept. 4-6.
Mercer Agricultural Association

Aton«3i,oro, Sept 25-27.
Westmoreland Agricultural Society

Yonngwood,'Sept 11 -l'j '
Union Agricultural Association, liur

gettetown. Oct. 2 4.

11is "Paternal Heart'*

The Hungarian parliament was form
ally opc-Ded at the Royal castle Bnda
pest, Tuesday, by the emperor. Kint
Francis Joseph, who. in the speech frou
the throne, bid the deputies a lieartv
welcome aqd expressed his keen thank
fijlness that the misunderstandings ha<
passed 's.wa v . "Jt is painful to oui

paternal heart, ' lih taiy, 'to look back
OP the events of the recent pau>{, wjiicy
disturbed the orderly coijrs'e of cori!
stitutional lift,.

IN St. Petersburg, Inst Saturday, tli<
Czar refused to see the President of th<

ai, accompanied by a delegation

W H. Sl4-Al< A, i lie TT. S. vice-consu
at Batoum lu Southern i<uit,a on th<
Black Sea, was shot aud kiliett t»ou.

ambush while returning from a friend':
t;.ssfse, last Monday.

The .f** Wftr'l
TH RICE-A-WEEK
The Thrice a Week World hopes n.

be in 1000 a better piper than it hasever been before, and it has made its
arrangements accordingly. Its news
service covers the entire globe, and it
reports everything fully, promptly and
accurately. It is the only paper, not adaily, which is as good as a daily, and
which will keep you as completely in-
formed of what is happening through-
out the world.

The Thrice-a-Week World is fair in
its political reports. Yon can get the
truth from its columns, whether you
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a-
Week World has always been its serial
fiction. It publishes novels by the l>est
authors in the world, novels which in
book form sell for *l..'>o apiece, and its
high standard in this respect will bo
maintained in the futnre as in the past.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S
regular subcription price is only SI.OOper year, and this pays for 156 papery.
We offer this unequalled newspaper ana
The CITIZEN together for one vear for
$1.65.

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is #2.00.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Ex., Kl.

Fa . Lev. I n.. Ace., i>-ued out of the Court of
Common I'leas of Butler Co.. Pa., and to me
directed, there will lie exposed to publicsale
.*»t the Court House In the borough of Butler.
Fa. on

Friday, Ist day of June, 1906,
atone o'clock P. »!.. tht followingdcs.-rll d
property* to wit:

K I>. No. li. June Term. Everett 1
Ralston, Attorney.

All the right, i itle, Interest and claim of J.
D. Caldwell, of. in ami to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in Adams
township. Butler county, l'a.. liounded as
follows. io-vit: Beginning at the north west
(\u25a0orni'r; thence north by Herringer 3' 4 dec
east 53 4-10 perches to a post: thenc** u« »rt 11
l-y lands of .1. II Wilson and W. A. 1 rvine 1 \
deg east 3372-100 perches to i post; thence
s»'lith by lands of W. Biakley s7 deg east
14T> nercnes to a post; thence south by lands
of i- red Fleshner - deg west xlCr-10 perchest r»
:i post; north by land** of George Shoop s7 ;
deg west 14a 2-10 perches to a post .it the
pi;:c ? of beginning; containing seventy-
seven (77) acres and seventy eight perches,
more or less, being the same land conveyed
to.l. I). Caldwell ! y deed of H. 1!. Berrin-' 1#
and wife, dated 27th of December, 1.04, re-
cord ed in Deed Book 2.M. Page 4.

s. ./? d and i ftka In execullon as I be prop-
erty of J. I>. Caldwell at the suit of 11. If.
Berringer.
F. D. No. June Term. John I».

Uennlnger, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest aild claim of

lUchard Cypher and Luella C. Sheilds and
Clara Cypher, of. in and to ail that certain
niece or parcel of land situated in Winfleld
township. Butler county, l'a.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of

Robert Greeting, east by lands of Clymer
heirs, south by lands of Andrew feloser aad

.John Greenert. and on the west by lands of
John Greenert; containing twenty-live (25)
a*'res, more or less, and being the same tract

of land conveved to Richard Cypher and
Luella C. Shields i»y Jacob Ader, deed dated
the llthday of November, 1 !WB, recorded in
Butler count v. Penn'a.. in Deed Rook 9»J.

Seized and taken in « \ecutlon as the prop-
erty of Richard Cypher and Luella C. Sheilds
and Clara Cypher at the suit of John R.
Henninger for use of William P. Weber.
E. D. No. 22, June Term. 1506. A. T. Scott.

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Milton Henry, being the undivided one third
t ) interest, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated Slippery rock
township, Butler county, l'a., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
William Bell and Samuel Braham, east by
lands of James Adams, south by lands of
James Hoggs heirs, and on the west by lands
of Jane Green; containing two hundred (2t)0)
acres, more or less; recorded Deed Book I>>7.
Page 4h; and having thereon erected a two
story frame dwellirg house, frame barn and
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Milton Henry at the suit of George

W. Cooper. Ex'r of Rebecca Cooper, dee'd.

E. l>. No. 26, Jane Term. Edgar Negley.
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
T. J. Anderson, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situ; ted in Clinton
townsb'p. Butler eounty. Pa . bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginn tug at the southwest
corner; thence by lands of Maggie Walkei
north II"1 ... deg east one hundred and si*
«;-10 (I0t»6-lo) perches to a post: thence soutli
7- deg east thirty-seven and .*{-10 <.7 3-10
perches to a i>ost; thence north Is dee east

one hundred nineteen and 5-in (lit) ft-io;

perches to the creek: thenc* along the creek
south t) deg east-thirteen (l'i> perches, soutli
40 deg east nine <*. m perches, south Uvi ? deji
east twelve (12) perches, south II" ? deg east
(7) perches, south *'? deg east nine (!*) perches,
south 25 deg east six <<*,» perches. S I:; deg wesl
twelve (12) perches to a post; thence by co a!
lot of Walker heirs, now Young \ helley
,i »ut h l." ;t deg west one hundred and thirty

west fount . n (It* perches, south 17 l a def
west forty-live (45) perches to Harmony road
thence north 74 deg west seventy-live (75
perches to the place of beginning; and con-
taining eighty (sO) acres, be the same, mort

or less, with a hotel and other buildings ant
mineral spring thereon; recorded in Deed
Book 215, Page 244, Being the one-sixth (1-tJ
interest of said T. J. Anderson, In the prop-
erty of the Clinton Mineral spring Co., Ltd

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of T. J. Anderson at the suit of G. S
Elsworth

F.. D. No.!), June Term. li'OO. John 11. Wilson
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim ol
W. A. Robinson, of. in and to all that certain
pieco or parcel of land situated in Cranberrj
township. Butler county. l'a., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands ot
Michael Hoffman,Henry Bice ami John Lous
dale.east by lands of Sidney Grubba.south bj
lands of Daniel Carrol's heirs, Ellas Easton
Jacob Crider. W. A. Lewis and George A

Cliaefant. and on the west by landsof Lenorti
Steele. Robert, li. Brown, George lloehn-
heirs, Simon Otto; containing two hundred
(200) acres, more or less: and being same
land conveyed to Thomas Robinson by deed
dated May Mb. IStiO, Book Page27o, and re*

corded in .Mortgage Book 32, Page 131.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of W. A. Robinson at the suit of Caspei
Beahm for use of H. C. Boggs, now for use ol
Daniel Beahm.

E. D. No. 33, June Term, 1906. W. D. Brandon
Attorney.

Ah the right, title, interest and claim ol

Daniel Mel-adden, of. in and to all that cer
rmnyiiTf,,, , r rve» or tnmi a j.r
ferson township, Kut.ler coudty. Pa., bound-
*?<l as follows, to-wit: Oo the north by laikdi
of Joseph Baker, S. Cypher and Jobr
Roenlgk. east by lands of heirs of Michae
McFadden, south by lands of heirs of A
Frederick and John Gallagher, and on tht
west by lands of M. H. Byerly and Mrs
N ely; containing fifty-six 1.50] acres, mort

of less, and which includes a road from tht
northwest con er along line now or formerly
of G. Michael, to the Hear Creek road anc
railroad, one rod wide and twenty rods long
togather with all and singular the building:
improvements, woods, ways, rights, liberties
privileges, belonging thereto.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop
erty of Daniel McFadden at the suit o
George Sweeny now for use of f. E. Brandon
Guardian,

K. D. No. 31. Jane Term, I'Ati. W. D. Brandon
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim o
Margaret Webber, W. D. Webber, of. In ant
to all that certain piece or parcel of lam
situated in Jefferson township, Butler coun-
ty, l'a.. bounded as follows, to-wit: On tht
Sorth by lands of Joseph Baker, S. Cyphei
and John Roenlgk, east by lands of heirs o
Michael McFadden. stmth by lands of heir:
of A. Frederick and John Gallagher, and oi
tfco west by landsof M. H. Byerly and Mrs
Neelv; containing fifty-six [so] acres, mort
or If ,s. which includes a road from the
northwest corner aloi.£ line now or formerly
of (*. Michaei to the Bear Creek road ant;
railroad, one rod wide and twenty reds long
together with all and singular the buildings
improvements, woods, ways, rights, liberties
privileges, belonging thereto.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Margaret Webber. W. D. Webber, at
t he suit of J. E. Brandon. Guardians

E. I). No. 32. June Term, \W*y. W. D. Brandon
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim ol
A. J. Vogus, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated In .Slippery-
rock township. Butler county. Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands ol

.Jacob Heist er. east by lands of Israel Dun-
bar, south by binds of Eli D. Hogg, and tin
the west by lands of William D. Renick,
containing twenty-five [2s] acres strict
measure, together with all and singular the
buildings improvements, ways. waters,
water courses, rights, liberties, privileges,
hereditaments, and appurtenance, whatso-
ever, hereunto, recorded in Deed Book 54,
Pa ge 307.

Seized and taken >n execution a> the prop-
el tv of A. .J.* Vo-.ub at the suit. «.f James
Jacobs. ?'

" 1

E. D. No ;f». June J 0r;.., lOoii. Stephen Cum-
mings, Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Maggie A. Snyder, Philip W. Snyder, of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land situated In Jefferson township, Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Be
ginning at a post in the middle of the Saxon-
burg road: thence soutli s7!s deg east by
lands of Arthur heirs and A. M. .Johnston
140 2-20 perches to a post; thence south by
lands of John Emerick 7t» 0-10 perches to a
post; thence west by lands of James Arm-
strong perches to a post; thence north
v. de : west :»1 perch- s u> the place of begin-
ning; containing thirty-two !J2] acres and
l.'it* perches on which Is erected i fram
dwelling house .and other outbuilding .

Seized and taken in i xecntion a-- Hup.op-
en y of Maggie A. Snyder. Philip \V. Snyder
at the suit of A 1 But).

E IX No. Juno Term, 11W6, F. J. For^uer.Attorney.
| A'l the right, title, interest and claim of

j S. M. Sutton, of, in and to all that certain
l piece or lot of land situated in But !er boro.
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows* to-

wit: On the north by John Berg & Co., east
by an alley, south by Thomas White, or
i>orough line, west by I reeport road: and
having a frontage Of tifly-tJir. '-. [s3] f''-t.
more or less, on Freeport road, and extend
in r back to an alley.

:-ei, ?fj ami t ;n e\t ji-n a ihe :>rop-

i rtypfS \i.-utton ..i the - ?ii of John Berg
Henry a. Bet . pi rlne.-s . s,M)hn Her St Oo

B. i> No. 1, -ijane Ti rm. L ... 'i. Booti
H. II Goucher, Attorney.

All tin.-right, tji 1l interest and eiaim of
antes M- Suaxwi 11. of, In and to a 1 1 hat cer-

..t.. pit ' ioj of Iml situated in Butler
a fbi putiar. ountjr i oi^ndfas fi |-

lows, to-wit: On tht? nor!i» by lot belonging
to heirs of Adam Kamerer, tiee'd.. east by
secoml street, south by lot belonging to Ed-
ward Liebert, and tin the west by an alley,
saitl lot fronting on Second street eighty I s"!
feet and extending back to said alley li'm»

, e nd be'""* part of original lots Nos. !»

and Si Km u of . ' .1" ;t. Mock No. 2.» in
theborongu of Butter, Ira.. <n
McCaiidless. et al., recorded in fVcd BOM.

page 500 and being part of original block
of lots conveyed to George G. Bienl, re
cord d in Deed Book 151. Page in the
Register and Recorder ollict tif Butler Co..
pa. 1 having thereon i rectetl one two-
-1o / ?PS i . \u25a0 ? \u25a0 s \u25a0

Seized and \aken in . \u25a0 ?titu . .
? l' o ? -J M Vaxwc at tht*' s- 4 ;t O.

> 1 ?Siiv ? \u25a0 ii : !??-
?»->«\u2666» :uid'Gtffci-Uttty Ct,.

States 1 1uv,...,

E. !\u25ba. No. 2 s and ;i7. June Term, 190G, Bowse.
Bros., W. 1). Brandon, Attorney.

All the right., title, interest and claim of I
C.T. Reed and Dorothy F. Reed, of, in and
to all that certain piece or lo». of land situ-
ated In Butler borough* Butler county, l a.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at
the intersection of Fairview avenue and
Theta Way; thence east along said Theta
Way one hundred thirtv eight and one-half
feet; thence north one degree east forty feet
to corner of lot No. 24, in plan of lots laid
out by W. I. Brugh; thence along line of 3
said lot No. 24 westwardly one hundred and |thirty-eight and one-half feet to Fairview
avejue; thence along said Fairview avenue'
south one degree west forty feet to the place
of beginning, being lot No. 25 in saitl plan of
lots of W. l. Brugh aforesaid with a large
frame dwelling house with slate roof there-
on erected and also a board dwelling house;
thereon, being the same lot conveyed to said
Charles T. Reed by John D. Dill, et ux, by
deed dated September ltith, 1880, recorded in
the oftice for the recording of deeds in and
for Butler county, l'a.. in L>eed Book No. 120.
P. 248. and being che same property describ-
ed in the mortgage recorded in Mortgage
Bt>ok 74, Page 10<i, which the bond upon the

It Coste
More to
Prepare the Surface
than to do the repainting itself, if the orig-

inal paint was not Pure White Lead and
Ture Linseed Oil- This is the only paint
which is elastic enough and tough enough,
in spite of climatic changes, towearsmoothly
and evenly right down to the surface, leav-
ing it free and uniform, all ready f>r the
painter to begin his work when repainting
ji finally necessary. '

Apaint adulterated with barytes, yellow
ochre, zinc and other substitutes for Pure
White Lead, is inevitably stiff and brittle;

and changes in temperature make it blister,

crack and peel. Long before such paint
has worn away, repainting becomes a ne-

cessity, on account of the jnany p.«ccs left
exposed. Yet, before repainting can be
done, the blotchy, uneven surface mi: t be

scraped or burned till the smooth surface of
the wood itself is reached. This requires
much of the painter's valuable time, and is
attended with no little ri=k from fire.

Avoid this expensive process and th*
danger which it always involves, by insist-
ingon Pure White Lead in the first place.

Don't leave any loophole; specify the brand:

BEYMER-B4UMAN
Pure Whit©F-c?d

IMartoby the Oi l Dutch I'r-o ?
Bend for a booklet containing tew-it basdscin* i*pxo-

tfat'tiari of actual hooaca, ©CeriEg valnati* raggetfeon*
far a color in pointing J oar boute. A Us. IM

pcunt purity i 3 Mao given.

Nstioncl I.enJ & Oil Co. of Pa. \u25a0
u4 National tank Bld£. gT -I?-

PilUbarfh. Pa. g;
fPURE-!
PVHITK

For Sole hy si! Dealers.

J
rAlflK AND EXAMINf
fbl/ITSI Our New Goods
Even ifyou're not qmtc ready to buy
it will nive you au idea us to what's t*o
inj? to be worn and how much it wil
cost. Some of onr best customers corn*

in two or three times before milking t

final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assists their selection in a more satis

factory manner. Some prefer deciding
at once, and either way pleases us
We're sure you'll like the new suiting!
we're now showing and want you to get

iu and get an early pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line o'

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam
eras, Films, Dry riaxes, De

yelopers, Printing out and de
veloping papers.

Ant! Trust ©sods
At about one half whai

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good ifnot better thar
the Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO
215 S. Main St Butlei

Iters' & Brown. <

< 212 S. Main St. ?

) New Drug Store s

i Now Open,

? Ali our drugs and ined- /

p icines new, fresh and ;lean. /

C Our prescriptions are j
/ compounded by two regis- \

) tered pharmacists, Messrs f
pR. G. Kerr and J. A. r
{Weber. /

/ Handsomest soda fcun- \

| tain and pest fruit syrups f
S in city. ?

1 Full line of Toilet Arti- y
/ cles and choice Perfumes, s
) Finest Cigars. I
S Try us and be convinced, r

} Kerr 8 Brown, ]
< 2i2 S. Mm SU, S
S Arlington Hotel )
\ BuHdins. )

2

I Everything i
j % |R \
,c j

> PAim
> 20 >

C different
i kinds. \

I A paint for every )

£ purpose. C

> Redick & Grohman|
/ PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS /
\ 109 North Man St., J

judgment was entered and execution issued
to Am ÜBkR MM term accompanies. and
being the sal «\u25a0 property described In and
CI. ,u veil hy thiM. I.rt_ recorded In saio
of. -e in Mortg ige Book 74. Page lf> which I*
accompanied by the bond upou which Judg-
menl was * ntered and t1 x ecu t lon Issued
thereon In this case at aliove number and
term.

Seized and taken In execution an the prop
erty of c. T. Reed aud Dorothy F. Reed. at

the suit id Margaret F. Irwin, fir use of
sarah A. Xutt and Nora It. Young. now for
use Citizen's Rank of Evaasburc, -pang A
t mpany. Limited.
F. D. No. N Juno Term. 1 >?;. Marshall Bros .

Attorney.
Vllthe right. title. Interest and claim of

William .1. Jones, Iwlng the undivided inter-
est of the defendant, of. In and to all that
certain piece or parcel of land situated In
Franklin townslilp. Bu'lcr county. I'a..
bounded as follow>, to-wit: Beginning at a
stone at northwest corner: thence by lauds
o' William 11. McCandless north s- \u25a0 dest east
_'ll rod* to stone, thence by lands now or
f-.rmerly of Coulter McCandless south i'i
deg east NIrods to a stone; thence by lands
now or formerly of Abram Wetgle south
west 1 :?» rods to a stone; thence by -ame
south 1 deft l ist 130 rods to public road
thence along -aid road souths!" ; deg west 1
rod to post; thence l>y lands now or formerly
of John >tamm and Jos. McCandless north 1
d*g west in) rods to a -lone; thence by same
south "

; lbs west ?<) rods to a post: thence
by same north Pi dec west?J rods to place of
bt'Slri.ing; containing litacres l>i perches,
with house and barn and other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of William J. Jones at the suit of \v K.
Kiddle.
E. P. No. :;i. June Term. I.W. Jacob M.

i'ainter. Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

I>. T. McKir.ney. Margret McKinney, of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of

land situated in Conni-iuenesiing borough.
Hilt ler county, i'a., bounded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by public road, east by
lands of William Blakeley. Nicklas. south
by lands of Frank McKlnney. and on the
we>t by lands of W. D. McKlnney, et si, and
containing eighty-five |K~>] acres, more or
less, aud having thereon erected two small
dwelling houses, lioard stable and other out-
buildings. and a lot of fruit tries.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
pertyofl). T. McKlnney. .Margret MeKin-
uejr at tlie suit of J. A. I'ainter.

TERMS OF SALE-tfhe following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the lii:is. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
togither with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as ho may claim, must

be furnishedthe Sheriff.
2. Ailbids must lie paid in fill!.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M.. of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up aud sold at

the expense anil risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?see Purdon's Digest. SHh edition, page 4 Mi.
an I Smith's Forms, page IJM.

ALEX. Met I ,\E CAMPBELL. Sh.-rilT.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa. May 0, 190t».

Notice in Divorce.
Elenor Stephlns. J In the Court of Common

vs r Pleas of Hut ler < 0.. Pa.
Albert Stephlns. I A. D. No.;. Dec.Term. 1905
To AI.IJKHT STEI'IIINS. Respondent.

The subpi:en» and alias subpoena In tin
above ca-e having ijeen returned "Non est
inventus' yon the said Albert Stephlns.

1 alxive named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common Pleas, ti

be held at lintler. IViin'a.. on Monday tin
lith day of June l'.iVi, being the tlrst day ol

next term of said Court, to answer the said
complaint and show cause, if any you have,
why an absolute divorce from the bonds ol
matrimony should -not be granted to said
Klenor Stephlns. ?

You are also hereby notified that an ex-
parte hearing thereof will be had and de-

termined in the Common i'leas Court, of sah
county, before the Judge, thereof at the
Court House in Itutler. Penn'a.. on Monday
June ?>th. liiti.at 9 o'clock A. M. of said day
at which time aud place you are notified u
attend.

ALEX McCUNE CAMPBELL,
GEOKCK E. HUBINSON, sheiilT.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE"
In the matter of the In the Court of Com-

final account of Al- I mon I'leas of Butlei
fred Miller,committee : county. Pa., No. 4
of Martin I.owry Dec. Term, 1ss'.t. Ms
Webb, a lunatic. J D. 13. page 2tW-'>fl.

Notice is hereby given that Alfred Miller
committee of said lunatic, has filed his Una
account in the office of the I'rotnonotary o
the Court of Common Fleas of Bullet coun
ty. Pa., at the above number and term am
that the same will be presented for con
firmation and allowance on Saturday, Jun<
ttth, lyoii.

WILLIAM A. LOWRY.
I'rotlionotarv's office, Prothonotary.
Butler. Pa.. May S 11)00

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Notice is hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nis
by the Court and will be presented on tin
second Saturday of June Court. l'JOtl, beirif
the lull day of said month, and If no excep-
tions are filed they will be confirmed abso-
lutely:

K. i>. No. I, March Term. 1300. in tin
matter of the petition of the Butler Lane
and Improvement Co., by D. 11. Sutton, Pres-
ident, for the review of a public road it
Summit township, to begin at a point at Ol
near Winner's in Donegal township and ex
tending to Evans' Mill In lluiler township
Dec. 4, lflOj. viewers were appointed, who, ot
Feb. I'l, 1905, filed their report in favor ol
said road. Damages assessed to the Eas!
Itutler Land and Improvement Company li
the sum of forty dollars. Now, March lo

lititl.approved, and fix width of road at It

feci notice to bp given acbqrdlng to rules o
Court.

BY THE COURT.

U. I). No. 2, March Term. I'JOii. Jn tin
matter of t he petition of citizens of Winfieii
township to vacate, change and supply :
public ro»4 known as the Wjniield Furnaci
and Kittannlnjt road, beginning at the Win
field Railroad crossing at West Wintield ti
the Armstrong county line at a point neai
w here Rough Run enters ltuffalo Creek. Dec
9. llKfi,viewers appointed by the Court, who
on Feb. 21. 1906, filed their report in favor o
vacating, changing and supplying said road
No damages assessed. Now. March 10, 190#
approved and fix width of road at :!3 feet
notice to lie given according to rules oi
Court.

BYTHE COURT.
R. D. No. 3. March Term, 1908. In till

matter of the petition of citizensof Slippery
rock township for a public road beginning al
a point, in the Harmony church road at tin
northwest coiner of property of Willis Dick-
oy to a point on the ScrUbgrass road r.eai
barn of John Hogg. Jan.'l 7, 1908, vieweri
were appointed, who, on March 3, 1900, filer
their report in favor of said road. Damage-
assessed lo Willis Dickey in sum of ten dol-
lars. Now, March 10, 1908, approved and tix
width of road at 33 feet, notice to be given
according to rules of Court.

Pr T»tii oouiiT.
R. D. No. 6, March Term, IHOO, In the

matter of the petition of citizens of Clinton
township for a couuty bridge over Hull creel;
where the public road leading from Lard in':
MiJI to Millerstown crosses said creek. Jan.
29. 1900, viewers were appointed, who, on
Feb. 38. 1908, filed their report in favor of
said bridge. Now, March 10. 1906, approved,
notice to be given according to rules of Court
and to be laid before the Grand Jury at next
term.

BY THE COL'HT.

R. I). No. 7, March Term. 1908. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of Marion
township for a County Bridge over the north
branch of Slippery rock Creek a' the place
i hero the public joud leading from tin Itut-

! r and Franklin public road to the public
road from Mcliuirk'a Crossing to Farming
ton crosses said creek, .lan. 89, 1908. viewers
wero appointed, who, on March 2, 1900, filed
their report in favor of said bridge. Now,
March 10, I'.WS, approved, notice to te given
according to rules of Court, and to be laid
before the Grand Jury al next term.

.BY THE COURT.

Certified from the record this 9th day of
May, A. I). 19CC. L. E. CHRISTLEY,

*4 Clerk (.». S. Court.

Executor's Sale.
iiy v rtu and author,ty \u25a0 ontalned In the

::ct will of (ie>,rge Sbiiia. lato -of Butler
t wnshlp, Butler county. Pa., deceased, re-
corded In Will Book I. pag . 101, the under-
signed executor will offer at pubic sale at
the Court House on

Monday, June ilth, 1900,
Atone o'clock P, M., the following described
real estate, located in Butler township, But-
ler county, Pa.: Bounded on the north hy
lands of Schaliner, on the east by lands of
Crisweil, on the south by lands of William
Rae and on the west by public road, con-
taining 175 acres, more or les;: frame house,
frame barn and other outbuildings thereon:
about 80 acres in woodland, with two good
orchards.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third cash, bal-
ance in two ei|jal annual payments with
.ill- rest, tr tie secured ? y bondai d mori? at e
on the prein.sej. . \u25a0 ' , \u25a0 .

DAVID NIGGEL
Executor of Georce Smith, dee d .

P. \. Kotnj.it Att y Butler Pa.

ADMirJiSTRATCR'S NOTICE.
Letters of ailuiinistrationon the estate

Johu W. Gibson, ilec'd, lateof Valencia,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate
will make payment, and all
having claims against naiu estate
present theia duly authenticated for
settlement to \u25a0

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS, Adm r.
ALEX MITCHELL, Att'y. ' 3-22-0)5

f.XFCUTCR'S NGTICfc
-

ia u, uf

Estate oi

Wintield twp., Butler Co., i'a.

Letters testamentary having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
tstate, notice is here'iy given to all
jiersons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against

the same to present them dnly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HERMAN SELL, I
BART SELL. * '

R. F. D. 17. Carbon black. Pa.
JAMES U. MOJunkin, Att'y. 3-23-OC <

?There's Money ia IS."-<>ur patent pressed
steel corners and grooved strips enable you
to utilize your spare evenings profitably

making window screens for yourself or \u25a0
l eighUirs. it's ily time now- got busy.

THE VICTOR VENTILATOR CO.,
Diumoud street, l'ltttburg. Pa. |

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want tjie bebt tor the I
least money. That is our motto. I
Come and see us when in need of!
anyjhinV iu t*.e t5.-i?g Line and.
we urp sure yoi) will call again.
»ir? carrv a lull Ulie Of Dl'UgS, j
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. <JT

Both Phones.

213 S Main Pt Butler P*.

The Home Life Insurance Co.
lias sever*! vacancies In Western Penn-
sylvania for District Manager# an<l Agents.

Large Income* for first-class men of reputa-

tion" Til.' recent investigation commended,

duly the "Home Life." Addre*»
WALTKB HAYES. General Munager.

Diamond Building, I'lUt.burg, !>?

gjfljjjSjjCAMP3H I. L' S GOOD F URN ITURE

J The Largest jg
igj Furniture Stockj§
gar This store has ever shown is here for your

inspection, and the assortment is more com-
is! plete now than it willbe later on.

| Hammocks.
||®| A comfortable thing to have around in warm weather. £||
jjpfComplete assortment of the better grades. Prices.
igj *6.75. $5.50, .<3.90. .<2.25 and $2.00. jg!
I Go-Carts. I

The "Bloch" go-cart is here and costs no more than
the inferior makes. Physicians agree the BLOCH
go-cart is most beneticial to the child, combining com-Sip

SP fort with ease and natural positions. Prices, £6.75, jUs
Sjj $9.00. SIO.OO, $12.50, $15.00 and up. jg
I Porch Chairs, i
Ssg ISS
ixZi Large line of chairs, rocking chairs and settees. AkS£

comfortable rocking chair at $4.50, $3.50, $2.25
SSftf $1.75. A neat maple rocking Chair, small size, at 85c. tig

1 Alfred 4. Campbell!

WASH DRESS GOODS.
*

\u25a0 We don't care to appear l>o:»st-
I r . I -

et Sll,ue time we do
I .

B,y o,ir wasli
;? M '

goods is the best ever. It is :i
showing of the very newest

"L !,n 'l roost approved fabrics snit
y' .

J able for dainty wash gowus.
' *, WTake time to inspect Ibis d ; s

JJJM \u25a0 play, marvel at the dainty colore,
\u25a0'-St ? 9 (TJ wouder at the pretty designs, t '^e

' -

4\jr notice to the variety of patterns,
l<? p i 'W aud then you'll at-k why onr

, j flHlf\-'f\ prices are so moderate when the
fabrics are of snch superior

Best soft finish percales, 75 choice patterns 121 c
Extra fine batiste, 15c quality, neat patterns 12{c
Fine organdie, newest design? 12|c, 15c and 25c
Fine printed monsseline 25c and 30c
Tropical panama, plain shades 20c
Soiesette, in all new shades 25c
Embroidered mnll 35c
Printed silk mnll 35c aud 50c
150 pieces new white goods from 10c to 50c,

New embroidered ewiss, shrink muslins, shrank linens,
natural linens, tine ginghams, etc.
Big lot of embroidered waist patterns at s»c

L. Stein & Son,
103 N- MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

| Common Sense j
£ A good suit is known by the shape it keeps, and a good )
/ clothier by the clothes he sells. You can never tell )

> the inside making by the outside looks; lots of /

) ready-to-wear garments put up a bold front, (

J but have a broken back. Outside apr j
S pearance with inside work or back' ?

\ bone is what counts. The

> Isaac Hamburger 6 Sons Clothing (

S fias all 'this and more. Everything about them is as ?

\ custom-made, very much better than some tailors dare
/make them. Everything about them has custom touch S
J except the price.

I Oouthett & Graham, j
/ INCORPORATED. J

Here's the Place. See Window. Your's the Opportunity. )

WHY
~~

You can save money by purchasing your piano of
W. R. NEWTON, "The Piano Man."

The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:
Rent, per annum $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00
Lights. Heat and incidentals . . . 1194.00

Total $1286.00
I hare no store and can save you this expense when you buy of me.
I sell pianos for cash or easy monthly payments. 1 take pianos or organs in

exchange and allow you what they are worth to apply on the new instrument
All pianos fully warranted as represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY REFERENCE.
A few of the people I have sold pianos in Butler. Ask them.

Dr. McCnrdy Bricker Dr. W. P. McElroy
Fred Porter Sterling Clnb ,
Fraternal Order Kagles p. F- Ree<l «

EpwortL League ~ Woodmen of Woriq
E. W. Binghaui H A McPbersou
Geo. D Hiyh Miss Anna McCanctles*
W. J. Mates E. A. Black

?T. S. Thompson Samuel Woods
Joseph Woods Oliver Thompson
S. M. McKee John Johnson
A. W Root R. A. Longwell
Miss Eleanor Burton .T. Hillgard
Mrs. Mary L. Stroup J. E. Bowers.
W. C Carry C. F. Stepp
F. J. Hauck W. J. Armstrong
Miss Emma Hughes Miles Hjlliard

A. W Mateu i lira. fJ. J OreJU
W. E. Williams j. iJ Doutheifrn
Mrs. R. O. Rumbar.gii ? E. K. Ricliey'
Chas E Herr ? L S. "JTbuch'

PEOPLE'S PHONE 426

DESIGNS **?

R COPYRIGHTS AC
i Anrone lerdlng a sketch and description ma/
i rutoltly ascertain om opinion fro# whether an
i a*rc-nli'3 itprobably ps::wtabl«. Cwtwn!*
I lipuurtiUyconfirm .J. iianviboo* en jrasaahi

fci'.it!r>f>. fVMmtagency f.lr securtrtif painuts. -

PStents tafeon through Munn A f>>. rectf-:!
H,Uial notice, wtitopt tnartfc, UiUp

' AMERICAN
VVI»IMI\u25a0?» j m-"*-

Ahandsomely IUJS? rated weekly.

culatlon of any scientific Terms, fa

ya*r: fonr month*. sl. Sold by nil newscienierj.

CLUB RATICS.

We <°;iu club the CITIZEN with the
Pittsburg Times at $3.00 per year for
the two; CITIZEN and Pittsbnrg Post
for $3.25; CITIZEN and Pittsburg ua-
rstte $4.00. ? \

CITIZEN and Thrice-a-week (N. x J
World, $1.75.

Cash jn advance.

_»>
fc... AM i . I, laaiiMi


